

































Support for college students with developmental disorders:
current state and future issues
Hisao ISHII
Summary: The number of college students with developmental disorders has been 
increased rapidly in recent years. This article reviewed recent studies on the support for 
college students with developmental disorders in Japan, and concrete examples of support 
for them in a variety of college and university. And as for future issues of their support, the 
following four points were indicated: building consensus about the support policy for them, 
providing support for obtaining ability to work after graduation, developing how to assess 
their difficulties in daily student life, and establishing evidence-based support methods for 
college students.
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2010年度 2009年度 2010年度 2009年度
発達障害
診断書有
LD 71 54 54 46
ADHD 98 53 63 42
高機能
自閉症等 696 351 575 280




LD ― ― 227 104
ADHD ― ― 204 74
高機能
自閉症等 ― ― 1,239 521

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































の紹介―． 発達障害研究 , 33（3）, 246-
253, 2011
3 ）高橋知音：大学における支援．心理学










































論集 , 119, 193-207, 2008
15） 藤井茂樹：我が国の大学における自閉症
スペクトラム障害の学生相談の現状と課
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